PURINA T-BONZ PORTERHOUSE FLAVOR STEAK SHAPED DOG TREATS

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS:

- Crude Protein (Min) 12.0%
- Crude Fat (Min) 3.0%
- Crude Fiber (Max) 3.5%
- Moisture (Max) 28.0%

INGREDIENTS: Ground wheat, water, wheat flour, corn protein meal, glycerin, ground yellow corn, sugar, beef, poultry by-product meal, liver, soybean meal, animal fat preserved with mixed-tocopherols, corn starch-modified, salt, phosphoric acid, dried whey, gelatin, sorbic acid (a preservative), animal digest, calcium propionate (a preservative), natural flavor, natural smoke flavor, natural porterhouse steak flavor, Red 40, Yellow 5, Blue 2. A386223

Manufactured by: Nestlé Purina PetCare Company, St. Louis, MO 63164 USA

FEEDING INSTRUCTIONS

Feed as a treat to your adult dog.

This product is a treat and is not intended to be fed as a meal. Feed 1 treat for each 20 pounds of body weight, not to exceed 5 treats per day. The caloric intake from treats should not exceed 10% of a dog’s total daily caloric requirement. If treats are given, the amount of food should be reduced accordingly.

Monitor your dog to ensure treat is adequately chewed prior to swallowing.
Break into small pieces for adult small/toy breed dogs.

Provide adequate fresh water in a clean container daily.

For your pet’s health, see your veterinarian regularly.

Calorie Content (calculated)(ME):
- 2761 kcal/kg
- 36 kcal/treat